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ni. splendid FashionkWo*

Shave Yourself and Cut 
Your Own Hair.

This wonderful new Invention, THE HANDY COMBINATION 
safety RAZQR and HAIR CUTTER, cuts hair smoothly with
out pulling or'eeraping and Is guaranteed a lifetime. The double 
edged blades permit sharing up and down alternately. You can 
cut your own hair long or short, trims over ears and back of 
neck. There are no clips or other unsanitary parts. Saves time, 
money and trouble. Protect yourself from face and scalp infec
tion by sharing yourself and cutting your Town hair.

OUR SPECIAL OFFER
' THE HANDY COMBINA- _

TION SAFETY RAZOR and 
HAIR CUTTER sells every SF\ i 

V day for $2.00, but to quickly ■ 
■BBHPL introduce it we are going to W*
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; s chap hM secured
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' clear brain In a atrong body.

Dr.-------, D.Sc.(Edln.).B SC..M.D..C.M..D.P.H., Park Lane! W., write. My b.by slrl la

infant foods without socceaa." €Eis week we offer for your inspection one 
Sfcthe Bieftest Blouse displays ever shown in our lagfgfc’ Section.
KflBAUTlFUL GEORGETTE CREPE 

WAISTS.
~This is an offering of more than usual merit. 

They-come in shades of Black, Pearl, Flesh, 
Taupe,; Sand, Navy and White, trimmed with 
embroidery or cluster tucking in very pretty 
styles; featuring round, V or square neck.

All One Price, $17.50.
LADIES’ WHITE VOILE WAISTS.

Very newest styles.

Price $5.50 to $10.00.
Big Range of FINE LAWN WAISTS. 

Price from $1.40 upwards.
Every lady loves a pretty Waist. Well, don’t 

fail to see this showing.

\ offer it for a few weeks tor JkJI
Wyk V* $l.oo. Send this advertise-

TX ment and $1.00 to-day and we s\
will send the HANDY COM- \ / ‘vfc 
BINATION SAFETY RAZOR ' /> 
and HAIR CUTTER complete,

, ready fpr instant use, post- 
- , . paid to any address. >

The Handy Mannfacturing & Supply Co.,
8# Labe lie Building, Dept 81 ____ Windsor, Ont

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.

Babies thrive on

J«W Bvmrferv *• Tint Sfv laity PaiM for 
SnrfoarJlMnx.

the Wilds peetpd. Both the squire and Grace 
■ were- astonished to ses him. They 
were Just sitting down to dinner when 
he entered in his cool, languid way 
and bid them good-evening.

"Hello!" said the squire; "back, al
ready, Reginald? You soon got your 
business over."

“Yes, sir,” was the reply;
1 quickly. It was an affair of a very 
, few minutes,” and he smiled grimly 
I as he thought of the broken heart he

Romance of a South African 
Trading Station.

A YE BY FBETTY AND STYLISH 
MODEL.

Pattern 3166 was employed for this 
“very style. It is cut in 3 Sizes: 16, 18 and 

20 years. 6% yards of 86 inch mater
ial will be required for an 18 year
size.

As here shown, printed and plain 
had left and the dull, dead pain in TOue are combined. One could have 
his own. this in batiste or voile, braided or

"Well, I’m glad to see you back, embroidered. It is good also for 
„ , r , . . foulard, taffeta, duvetyn, satin, and
Grace and I were missing you- gerge The wldth o{ th„
weren't we, Grace T' skirt at lower edge is 1% yard.

"No, I was not,” said Grace, coolly. a pattern of this illustration mail- 
"Shall we put the fowls back? They’ll ed to any address on receipt of 16c.

in silver or stamps.

CHAPTER-X.

THE TAMING PROCESS.

the sentence that had fallen from fbe"The man Idled on, doing nothing.
Bût the time came when he thought lips above her, she knew there was 
and acted. He loved still, but he dared no escape, no appeal, 
not, nay, would not—for he would "You love me still?’’ she asked, lay- 
dare all that man may dare—he jng her hands upon her' heart, clasp- 
wonld not break his vow, and the pact ^ till the diamonds on them cut the 
was kept interlaced fingers. "You love me

divide— still 7”
lighted by wealth, «you know it,” he replied, meeting 

her gaze with clear, unshrinking 
eyes.
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be spoiled.”
"Don’t ruin them for me,” said the 

captain, taking the rather uncivil re
mark with his usual indifferent polite- 

i ness. “I have hâd half a dinner, and 
1 will finish the rest when I come down. 
Pray go on, sir.”

"All right," said the squire; "Til 
tell James to keep the mutton down 
till you come,” and turning to the 
butler he gave the order.

Reginald Dartmouth was not long 
In exchanging his traveling-suit for

Ian evening one, and sauntered into 
the room again in a few minutes as 
carefully dressed as usual, and look- 

j ing, if anythin*, 
careless.

! “Have some fowl or some mutton?" 
said Grace.

He would have fowl, he said, and 
she cut him a wing.

"Well,” said the squire, "you don’t 
1 look any the worse for your flying 
■ Journey. Here’s to your health!” and 
in the old-fashioned way he lifted the 
glass with a bow. -

i "No," eald Reginald, bowing also,
■ “I don’t feel any worse, either. Any 
news, sir ?”

“None, save that Grace has thrown 
rthe pony,” and he looked over with a 
shake of his head at the culprit 

“Is that all?" said Reginald, signi- 
. flcantly. “Is that the only piece of ’ 
mischief, Miss Grace?" 

j “Yes, that Is All,” she retorted. “And 
pray, what mischief have you been do
ing since you have been away?”

He smiled almost sweetly.
"MischiefP’ he repeated. "None. I

“Henceforth the streams 
one shines on, 
fame, and public favor; the other 
must struggle o’er the stones and 
through the rocks into an ocean of 
success. Bella, you were the girl; I 
was the man. Our pact must be kept” 
and he looked down into her eyes and 
her white face with a smile, stem and 
set

The girl hid her face from it and 
shuddered.

"Reginald,” she said so hoarsely 
that he had to bend his head to heat 
her, "Reginald, you will kill me!"

He shook his head.
“No Bella, women do not die of 

broken hearts, whatever men may do. 
Stilt were It so, the pact must be 
kept and you know It”

She moaned like a wounded stag 
and lifted her pale face again.

"I know it,’b she breathed. "I know 
It, and you—you would kill me before 
your eyes if I stood In your way.”

"I should,” he eald, and his face 
became grand with the intensity of 
firmness. "I should. Between us, who 
have loved and love—for you know I 
love you—there can be no deceit Oùr 
eyes can look through its mask; our 
hearts can wear none. Three years 
ago I offered you my love—no weak, 
filmy bauble, but love—under these 
conditions. You would have taken it 
with worse gladly, thoughtlessly. I 
set before you as one dealing with 
•life and death the certain future when 
the break would come. You took It 
•till with wide-open eyes, with en
tire knowledge of the consequences. 
The break has come. We keep the 
pact We part, loving still, mark, but 
saying farewell forever!”

She was calm, unnaturally calm 
now, white to the very lips, and short 
of breath. In her eyes was the look 
of the leopardess when she feels the 
life blood oozing from the mortal 
wound. In her heart was a resolution 
born of despair—despair, for, from

she said, as if in an-

Canadian
more New Stock Just Arrived,

2-lb. Slabs and Solids.
Slabs are in 60-lb. Boxes, Solids 

in small packages.

This is the best Botter that money can 
buy. Our wholesale price is right

but a pebble, polished though I am, * Quickly, as if to give herself no time 
to be flung aside, even as you fling me for hesitation, she emptied the vial 
aside now, Reginald. Of all this you into the cup and raised it to her Ups. 
said nothing. It was left for me to j "The pact Is kept!” she cried, and 
say. I tell yon that though L who lay drained the draught to the dregs, 
here for the last time, am still in out- 1 One moment more and the costly 

I ward form that despised thing, a toy fell with a dull crash upon the 
ballet girl, within,” and she struck Turkey carpet. Another and the more 
her white bosom with her clinched precious human toy had followed It 
hands, "I have a soul attuned by y^ur- J Forsaken and destroyed they lay 
self to your own. You smile; you side by side, to be thrown, with all 
would smile if T lay in my coffin, Reg- other broken china and broken Uves, 
inald, for your heart is adamant tm- to the duet whence they came, 
moveable. I give you proof of what I And the destroyer? Relentless, iln-

A COMFORTABLE HOUSE DRESS.
287 S. Here Is a mo^el that is es

pecially desirable for mature figures. 
The sleeve may be In’ wrist length, 
close fitting and finished with or with
out a cuff, or it may be In elbow 
length with a neat cuff finish. Width 
of dress at lower edge Is about 2%, 
yards. Percale, drill, khaki, cham-

’Phone 264.

GEO. NEAL, Ltd
through (rock to fortune, and the ob- i Woe be to those whose fate may 
Jett you have set yourself—HOaren cast them across his path, for he who 
knows what It be; I don’t even ask! had no mercy for himself can have 
I stop, and scorning the lit, you will none for them! 
not render bearable by your love, fall 
into the silent pool whose name is 
Death.’

As solemn, almost as stern as hie,
, her voice breathed out' the threat, for 

such it was;
His face changed not a whit Cold, 

composed, and calm It turned to hers,
"Bella, you speak the truth, as you 1 

think; but you err. I know; and know
ing am convinced that yon lack the 
courage. Death 1e a poet’s word and 
easy to rhyme. To realise It by one’s 
own hind—by one so small, so whiter, 
so weak as this—'tie difficult, nay, 'tie 
impossible,”

Her eyes lighted up with a flash 
scorn tot one moment then relapsed 

I into the old, awful look. ~v * 
j "Comfort yourself with that then,” 
she said, "and go jour way.”

! “I will,” he replied. “I will—a 
stormy, dangerous way, Bella, on 
which you could not go, at least by 
my side; and I know no other place 
would satisfy you. I go my way to 
success or— You go yours—easy, 
pleasant and certain at an end. In 
both oùr hearts the barb remains: 
pluck out yours, as I with might and 
main shall have to pluck out mine.”

She shook her head and silently 
rose from her position.

He took out We witch and looked 
at It with a sharp; calculating glance, 
then raised hie eyes to where sbq 
stood leaning agàlndt the mantel,
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LADIES'
BLOUSE BARGAINS

CHAPTER XII. nave been seeing to some businesi
A CANDID CONFESSION. th4t on*ht t0 have been *>t through

Fear Is the last of ills. ,on* a«0' Mi,s Oraoa' And 80 r°u ha,<
In time we hate that which we often thrown the pony? Is he hurt serious- 

fear.—ANTONY ft CLEOPATRA.

Captain Dartmouth returned to the 
Dale much sooner than he was tx-

Good Quality Lawn, cut full Standard 
sizes. 36, 38, 40 inches and of the best 
workmanship. All one price :

$1.30 each.
SMITH’S Dry Goods Store

RAWLINS’ CROSS.

iyr
"No,” said the squlreï "I don’t 

think so.”
"I must look at him to-morrow," 

said Reginald, and he held hie plate 
for eome mutton.

The pain at his heart was as bad 
and ad intense as ever, but he could 
est Some men, especially those ->r 
Reginald Dartmouth’s caliber, coaid 
enjoy their dinner if they were to be 
hanged ten minutes later.

After dinner he lighted a cigar and 
strolled ont upon the terrace.

The moon was Just creeping above 
the trees. Grace was In the drawing
room, the squire in the easy-chair, 
drifting .through the land of dreams.

Reginald knew that he should be In 
the drawing-room, but for the mo
ment fie felt unequal to bearing the 
rough, uncultivated rudeness—for It 

State* was little else—of the girl he had set j
himself to marry. His heart was too the Company having the largest 

box“ full Of the pleading voice and sorrow- number oi Policy Holders ill 
The! mi eyes he had left behind him for j Newfoundland, 

enuine evermore, and he gave way to the Every satisfaction given in 
ns for on;, weakness he had ever felt in his : settling losses. x 
dU*for life, and, leaning over’ the terrace,- Office: 167 Water Street.

_ gased at the cloud of smoke and con- A drain Bldg. P. O. Box 782.
tinned to harden his heart. ‘ Telephone 658.

mead- while he was in this position a foot- QUEEN INS. m
i—also step sounded behind him, and turning, M vv**

6an be he “w ônce. GEOkul ti. H/ulLEY,
(to be continued.) ArenL
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No. 1 BEEFInsure with the
Insect Bites
But just as effective for 
sunburn, cuts, bruises and 
innumerable other “suùi- 
mer scrapes.” Menthols* 
mm soothes, cools end heals 
gtntly, never harshly.
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